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The newly oviposited eggs of most decapod crustaceans説reencased by transparent layers， clust己redon the 

ovigerous hairs of the female by a stalk (the fUl1iculus)， al1d ventilated by movemel1ts of the pleopods bel1eath 

the abdomen of th巴 female(Herrick， 1909; Yonge， 1937， 1946， 1宮55;Cheung， 1966; Fisher and CJark， 1983). 

With the completion of embryonic development， hatching occurs and the larvae are released into the water by 

the fanning movements of the female (Burkenroad， 1947). ln il1tertid泌総destuaril1e crabs， hatchil1g occurs at 

the time of high tide at their habitat CSaigusa al1d Hidaka， 1978; DeCours巴y，1979; Bergil1， 1981; Saigusa， 

1古81，1982;Forward et al.， 1982; D巴 Vriesal1d Forward， 1989， 1991a). 

Each ovigerous female carries a l1umber of embryos (e.g.， about 10，000 -50，000 for al1 estuarine terrest-

rial crab， Sesarma haematocheir) ， and releases all of the larvae at the same time with the fal1l1ing motiol1. 

Hatching occurs just before the release; i.e.， the stimulus of hatching induces the release behavior (Saigusa， 
1992a). For the release of alI of the larvae i註tothe water at ol1e time， the hatching must be highly synchro-

nized 制lOngthe embryos. In addition‘sin己記 the larval release is ωrried out at the time of high tide， the hatch-
ing must also be synchronized with th巴 hightide. 

The mechanisms of hatching in crustaceans have been th巴 subjectof controversy for many years (Yonge， 
1937， 1946; Burkenroad， 1947; Clegg， 1964; Davis， 1968， 1981; Hall and MacDol1ald， 1975; Trotmal1 et alリ

1980; De Vries and Forward， 1991b). The process of embryonic env巴lopeformation al1d the attachmel1t of the 

embryos to the maternal ovigerous hairs in decapod crustaceal1S have also beel1 subjects of much discussiol1 

(e.g・， Herrick， 18告5;Al1drews， 1906; Yo註ge，1937， 1946， 1宮55;Mawsol1皐ndYo詰ge，1938; Linder 1960; Suko， 

1961; Ch巴Ul1g，1966; Fisher and Clark， 1983; Goudeau品I1dLachaise， 1980， 1983; Goudeau et al.， 1987; Hinsch， 

1990;すalbotal1d Dem巴rs，1993). Several experimel1ts have demol1strated that the timing of hatching follows a 

so-c昌l1ed'biological clock' (Foward al1d Lohm拍 n，1983; Saigusa， 1986， 1事92b，19号7;Saigusa and Kawagoye， 

1997; De Vries and Forward， 1989， 1991a) . The control of hatchil1g by endogenous clocks of the embryos 

and/or the mother is an exciting l1ew subject in the field of crustacean behavior al1d reproduction 
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1. Structure of the embryonic envelope and formation of the funiculus in crustaceans 

A female intertidal or estuarine crab has four pairs of abdominal appendages， each of which bears one plu 

mose and one non-plumose (ovigerous) seta (Fig. lA). Many fine hairs (ovigerous hairs) are arranged in 

whorls along the non-plumose seta (Fig. lB). As shown in Figure IC， D， fertilized eggs are attached to these 

hairs by a funiculus and incubated by the female until hatching (i.e.， breakage of the embryonic巴nvelope)

occurs. 

The巴mbryonicenvelope formation and attachment to ovig巴roushairs in decapod crustaceans were first de-

scribed by Yonge (1937， 1946) in the lobster Homarω vulgaris. Yonge noted that the巴mbryonicenvelope of 

crustaceans consists basically of two layers; an inner layer of ‘chitin' secreted by the walls of the oviduct 

(oviducal epithelium)， and the outer layer of‘cuticle' secret巴dby the cement glands (tegumental glands) in the 

pleopods of the female (Yonge， 1937). This ‘cement' has properties identical to those of the superficial layer of 

the integument or epicuticle form巴dby similar tegumental glands throughout the body in the iso-巴lectricpoint， 
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Fig. 1 The setae and attachment of embryos in an estuarine terrestria1 crab， S回 armahaematochier. A. Thorax 

(th) and abdomen (ab) of a female. ga: genital aperture， wl: walking 1eg， an: anus. B. The second 

abdominal appendage showing plumose (ps) and ovigerous setae (os). oh: ovigerous hairs arranged in 

whorls on the ovigerous seta. C. Embryos attached to an ovigerous hair (oh) by a funiculus (fu). The 

specimen was fixed with 5% formalin and observed in 50% EtOH. em: embryo， co: coat wrapping an 

ovigerous hair， ec: embryonic capsule， im: inner membrane. The term ‘inner membrane' is that of 

Yonge (1937). D. Funiculus (fu) connecting embryonic capsule (ec) and the coat investing an ovigerous 

hair. Bar = 10μm. E. The coat (co) wrapping an ovigerous hair. Bar = 100μm. E'. Magnification of 

the portion where the ovigerous hair (oh) penetrat回 thecoat. Bar = 10μm. (After Saigusa， 1994). 
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staining and chemical reaetions， and in the presence of lipid (Yonge， 1937， 1946). The same two-layer 5truひ

ture was observed in the embryonic envelope of other crustaceans， e.g・， Anostraca (Mawson and Yonge， 1938) 

and Caridia (Yonge， 1955). Stephens (1952) reported a correlation between the developmental state of the ce-

ment glands and the degree of oocyte development in the uropods of the crayfish Cambarus_ This correlation 

may indirectly support Yonge's hypothesis. 

A contrasting theory was presented by Cheung (1966) who studied the embryonic env巴lopeof the shore 

crab Carcinus maenω. As Yonge (1937) indicated， the embryonic envelope consists of two layers observable 

under a 11ght micros∞pe; i.e・， the thick outcr layer and the illner thill layer. Cheung (1966) indicated that the 

out巴rlayer of C. maenas consisted of three sub-l乱yerscall巴d‘trichromaticmembranes' that are histochemiむally

distinct from each other and not be sirnilar to the epicuticle. As shown in Figure 2A， the outermost sub-layer 

(Iayer 1) is derived from the vitelline membr荏註e;the second Oayer 2) is formed through solidific呂tionof a 

fluid produced from the巴ggitself upon ovulation; and th巴 third(layer 3) is formed by a highly ‘periodic 

acid-Schiff reaction (p AS) ， positiv巴 substanceproduced from the fertilized egg. With the progr巴SS of 

embryonic development， one or two chitinous layers are added to the inside of the trichromatic membrane 
Oayers 4乱nd5， in Fig. 2A). Since these two lay巴rs乳ppearafter the trichromatic membrane hぉ beenformed， 

they cannot have been formed by epithelial cells in the oviduct. Cheung thus conduded that all the layers of 

the embryonic envelope証reformed by the ovum as a conse伊 enceof fertil包括on.Moreover， no pleopodal 'ce凶

ment glands' associated with oviposition wcre found， and Cheung thU8 proposed that the function of these 

glands was not related to the enve!ope formation. 

On the fine structure， the embryonic号nvelop巴 of品 terrestrialcrab， Sesarma， consists of three distinctiv邑

laycrs and two inner layers (Fig. 3A， B) . Th巴 outerthre巴 lay巴rscorrespond to the trichromatic membranes 

observed by Cheung (l宮66)under the light microscol見 althoughthとYdid 110t correspond exactly to each suか

layer. The outermost layer (Ll) is further divided into two sub必yers.Underneath the Ll layer， the thickest 

middle layer (L2 
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Fig. 2 Structure and formation of the egg capsule i位 anintertidal crabき Car口nusmaenas. A. A hypothetical 

structure of the embryonic envelope. Layers 1. Z and 3 show the outer enve¥ope， called the ‘trichromatic 

mcmbrane¥Layers 4 and 5 are chitinous me盟 bran田 thatare formed出 terualto the trichromatic田em-

brane as the embryonic development proceeds 日 Apo回iblemechanism of the envelope formation and 

embryo-attachment 10 an ovigerous hairιStages of egg maturation and embryonIC development are 

shown in a-f. a: early oocyte i註 lmmal部 eovary， b: follicul訂 nucleisurrounding oocyte， c: mature egg 

in ovary， d: empty follicle and newly oviposited， fertilized egg， e: formation of funiculus， f: embryo in 

which development時 inprogre路ー (Re-drawnfrom Cheung， 1966) 
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Fig. 3 Embryonic envelope before and after hatching in Sesarma haematocheir. A. Fine structure of the en-

velope 10 days before hatching. Lt， L2， and L3 show the outer， middle， and inner layers， respectively. In 

additon to these layers， two very thin layers (PCt and PC2) are observed between the envelope and 

epidermal cells of the embryo (E). These layers are not present at the earlier stage of development， and 

appear to have been detached from the embryonic exoskeleton. Thus， they could be the so-called pre 

zoeal cuticle. Bar = 1μm. B. The envelope 7 h before hatching. Structural changes are not found on 

the outer (Lt) and middle (L2) layers at all， but the inner layer (L3) becomes thinner than that in A 

One of the prezoeal cuticles (probably PC2) was missing in this section. The embryo (E) is covered with 

a thick zoeal cuticle (ZC). Bar = 1μm. C. A light micrograph of the empty egg capsules (ec) re-

mained on the ovigerous setae after hatching and larval release. Prezoeal cuticles (PC) protrude from 

the embryonic capsule upon the liberation of hatched zoea. Inset: prezoeal cuticle cast off by a zoea 

The upper half of this cuticle invested the dorsal side of thorax， and the lower half covered the ventral 

side of the thorax and appendages. Bar = 0.5 mm. D. A scanning electron micrograph showing broken 

embryonic capsules associated with hatching. PC: prezoeal cuticle protruding with the liberation of 

hatched larvae. Bar = 100μm. E. A section of the broken edge of the embryonic envelope after zoeas 

hatched out. The arrowhead indicates no sign of dissolution of the outer and middle layers. Bar = 1μ 

m. (Saigusa， originaI) 

lay， but is firmly attached to the outermost Ll layer except at the sites where the outermost layer and the funi-

culi meet. Ther巴isa thin and electron-dense layer (L3・innerlayer) generally inside Lz; this inner layer is often 

obs巴rvedas separated from Lz， and fine granular materials sometimes fill the space between it and Lz. The 

outer surface of L3 is also delineated with a thin membraneous structure. This structure was also observed in 

an intertidal crab， Hemigrapsus sanguineus (unpublished data). Goudeau and Lachaise (1983) reported that 

the embryonic envelope of the shore crab Carcinus maenas is the same as that seen in Figure 3A， B. This 

structur巴 maythus be common among the egg capsules of intertidal and estuarine crabs 

As shown in Figure 3A， B， the outer layer (L1) is further divided into two sub-layers. Goudeau and 

Lacha出(1980)demonstrated that the Carcinus maenas oocyte is enclosed by two superimposed vitelline mem 
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branes， and they suggested that the outer layer is formed by these two membranes after the material of the i註-

side sub-layer (they called ‘1 b') undergoes r巴markablestructural modifications. They found that a new material 

appears inside these sub-layers after the oviposition， and吉uccessivelyforms other Inner layers of the envelope. 

These sub-layers are also observed in the embryos of the lobsters Homarus americanus and H. gammarω 

(Goudeau et al.， 1987). An ovulated oocyte Is wrapped with a single coat (envelop巴)composed of these two 

芭ub“layers，both of which appear to originate in follicle cells，昌註dthis envelope becomes sticky after the 00むyte

passes through the gonopore and is expos巳dto s巴awater.When the oocyte is fertilized aft巴rpassing through 

the gonopore， a second envelope (L2 in Fig. 3A， B) forms betw巴enenvelope 1 (Lj in Fig. 3A， B) and the fer-

tilized egg， after昌 comp1excortical 民主ction(Talbot and G部氏au，1988). Followi碍 theovulation of fertilized 

eggs， the female b巴atsthe pleopods vigorously， which probably caus巴senvelope 1 to stretch and form the funi-

culus. The funiculus of Homarus folds around an ovigerous hair， forming many tums. For the innermost coilil1g 

tum， the funiculus wall adheres tightly to the hair surf註ce，although no adhesive substance is detect呈b1e‘ T可'l

b 巴a瓜副ti加ngof th 巴pleopods probabl砂ycauses this cω，心O伽ilings坑tructur巴 (Goudeau et al.リ， 1987η) . 

Ultrastructu主alstudies of the envelope formation in marine decapod crustaceans (Goudeau and Lachaise， 

1983; Goudeau et al.， 1987; Talbot and Goudeau， 1988) supported Ch巴ung's(1966) hypothesis that the funicu-

lus is also formed from a coat laid down in the ovary. In addition， their ultrastructural studies did not find that 

the pleopod tegumenta1 gland secretions form either the funiculus or a new enve10pe明なappingthe eg喜， as was 

suggested by Yonge and his coworkers (Yonge， 1937， 1946， 1955; Mawson and Yonge， 1938). It was revealed 

that pleopod tegumental glands are not related to the formation of the embryonic envelope. Embryos of 

marine crabs are further covered with two thin layers (PCr and PCz). Thesc layers are not found In the newly 

oviposited embryos; they appear II1 the embryos as the embryol1Ic development proce巴ds(Goudeau and 

Lachaise， 1980). Thus， they would be deposited by the embryos during their developmel1t. These two layer 
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Fi怠 4Hatching of a freshwater copepod， Cyclopsνirid，詔.a. Initiation of hatching in which the inner rnernbrane 

(im) is bulging out. b. Breakage of the egg capsule. c. Ernergence of the ernbryo still covered with the 

mnιmembrane. d. Rupture of the inner rnembra即時ldswimming of the nauplius. (Re-drawn frorn 

Marshal1 and Orr， 1954). 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (J997) 
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cide with the appearance of adhesive material on th巴 externalsurfaces of the pleopods. These observations do 

not support the hypotheses proposed by Cheung (1966) and Goudeau and Lachaise (1980， 1983) in that ferti-

lization is not required for the attachment of the embryos to ovig巴roushairs， and that at the least the surface 

layer of the embryonic巴nvelopeis produced by material secreted from female pleopods， not from the eggs 

th巴mselves.

Regarding the embryo attachm巴ntsystem of intertidal and estuarine crabs， ther巴isa finding not previously 

reported; i.e.， the funiculus is connected to the ovigerous hairs not dir巴ctly，but indirectly. The attachment is 

accomplished with the 'investment coat' that 1 named (Saigusa， 1994). The investment coat is∞mposed of the 

same materials that make up the funiculus and the outer surface of the embryonic envelope Ci.e.， Ll in Fig. 

3A， B). In t巴rrestrialcrabs， ovulation is obviously associated with a large quantity of mucus fluid that b巴comes

sticky within 30 min (unputヲlishedobservation) . This observation supports the hypothesis that the embryo 

attachment system of crabs is at least partially responsible for the materials secreted by the female. An accept-

able general theory of the embryo attachment system in decapod crustaceans is necessary， and merits further 

lllvestJgat!On. 

2. Hatching mechanisms in crustaceans 

It has long be巴nknown that hatching is induced by the digestion of the embryonic envelope in a variety of 

animals; e.g・， lns巴cts(Slifer， 1937)， sea urchins (Ishida， 1936; B紅白ttand Edwards， 1976)， ascidians (Berrill， 

1929; Hoshi and Numakunai， 1981) ， fishes CIshida， 1944; Yamagami， 1972; Hag巴nmai巴r，1974; Yamamoto et 

al.， 1979)， amphibians (Carroll and Hedrick， 1974; Katagiri， 1975) ， and mammals (Perona and Wassarman， 

1986; Sawada et al.， 1990). Th巴digestionof th巴巴町elop巴ISg巴町rallydue to the proteinases secreted by the 

embryos， i.e.， hatching enzymes. A number of studies have tried to purify and characterize these enzymes (for 

reviews，巴eBarr巴ttand Edwards， 1976; Yamagami， 1988; Yamagami et al.， 1992)， and more巴laboratepuri-

fications and characterizations have recently succ巴巳dedin sea urchin blastula (L巴pageand Gach巴， 1989; Roe 

and Lennarz， 1990; Nomura et al.， 1991) and the embryos of a teleost (Yasumasu et al.， 1989a， b). 

In contrast， many studies dealing with the hatching of crustaceans suggest a differ巴ntmechanism: the 

embryonic envelope is not dissolved by an enzyme， but is ruptured by an incr巴asingint巴rnalpressur巳 dueto 

osmotic effects (Yonge， 1937， 1946; Burkenroad， 1947; Marshall and Orr， 1954; Davis， 1959， 1964; Cle銘，

1964; Anderson and Rossiter， 1969; Hall and MacDonald， 1975; Trotman et al.， 1980) or due to the swelling of 

the embryo itself (Saigusa， 1992a). For example， the hatchi時 ofcopepods takes place according to the same 

general plan (Marshall and Orr， 1954). The embryos are wrapped by two kinds of layer; a rigid outer layer， 

and a v巴rythin inner layer， and these lay巴rsare not distinguished until the hatching occurs. At the end of the 

embryonic d巴velopment，the embryo changes color; this is the first sign of hatching. At the time of hatching， 

first the out巴rlayer cracks， and then the inn巴rlay巴rswells (Fig. 4). The swelling of th巳innerlayer occurs very 

quickly in Cyclops and gradually in Calanus. The inner layer then ruptures and the nauplius hatches. The 

br巴akageof the embryonic envelope was accounted for by the hypothesis that a sudden increase of巴xcretion

by the巴mbryoleads to an increased volume of environmental water as a result of osmotic effects (Marshall 

and Orr， 1954). A similar hatching m巴chanismhas been reported in Haplostomella， a parasite of th巴 ascidians

(Anderson and Rossitor， 1969)， and in t 
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Fig. 5 Synthesis of glycerol in Artemia salina cysts and release outside the embryos. Time course of the concen-

tration of glycerol in the cysts (一口一)， thεlevel of glycerol in the medium within the egg capsule 

(一-0 --) ， and percentage of emergence of nauplii (-・-) ， in relation to different concentrations 

of NaCl in the incubation medium. (Re-drawn from Clegg， 1964) 

hypothesis was support巴dby Hall and MacDonald (1975). 

In contrast， the hatching of decapod crustaceans is not associated with the swelling of the thin inner layぽ

(e.g・， Davis， 1964， 1965). In these animals， for exampJe， Homarus and Palaemonetes， no fluid-fill巴dspac巴s

appear between the embryo and the inner layer prior to the bursting of the outer layer， and Davis (1968) felt 

that the pressure for bursting is derived from the swel1ing of the embryo itself， as品resultof関 osmoticeffect. 

1n the terrestrial crab S. haematocheir， fertilized eggs ar巴 atfirst dark brown (200 x 280 j.im in di叩 leter)

becaus巴ofthe accumulation of yolk. When th巴hatchingapproaches， yolk rapidly diminishes and the color of 

the embryos turns brownish green. At this stage， well-form巴dcompound eyes， chromatophoresう andglobules of 

orange yolk are clearly visible through the transparent embryonic envelope under a stereomicroscope.. The size 

of the embryos averaged 340 x 320μm in diameter¥Occasional movements of the body and heartbeat are 

observable. Swelling， if any， was slight as hatching was imminent. The abdomen of the embryos curled ventraJ-
ly before the hatching， and no f1uid“fil1ed space could not be observed in any embryo. Hatching occurred with 

the sudden rupture of the embryonic envelope; no motion of the body was observed at that time (Saigusa， 

I鈎2a).

Y註ng(1977) observed embryonic d巴velopmentand hatching of nauplii in a copepod， Paracalanus crassir柑

ostris， and he also found that the outer layer was ruptured without bulging out of ¥he inner thin layer‘This 

observation suggests that swelling of the inner layer is induced immediately as a result 01 the bre昌kageof the 

outer layer. If SO， the hatching of crustaceans would not be explain巴din terms of an incr巴asingpressure inside 

the inn巴rlayer. 

3. Hatching of dec時 odcrnstaceans and larval release in syncbrony witb environment畠1cycles 

1n Crustacea， when the embryonic development is complete， the embryonic envelope breaks， and the 1呂ト

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (199刀
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vae hatch. These larvae are immediately liberated into the water with a special fanning motion of the femalピs

abdomen. Larval r巴leaseis generally a short-timed event in many decapod crustaceans. In such estuarin巴 t巴r-

restrial crabs as Sesarma haematocheir， Sesarma intermedium， and Sesarma dehaani (Saigusa and Hidaka， 1978; 

Saigl刷， 1981)， the release is complete in only 3 -5 sec with vigorous fanning behavior. For the species releas-

ing zoeas undぽ thewater， including an estuarine s巴mi-terrestrialcrab Sesarma erythrodactylum (Saigusa， 1997) 

and the s巴acoastsemトterrestrialcrab Sesarma pictum (Saigusa， 1992b)， the fanning behavior of the abdomen 

last a few minutes. The larval release of the intertidal crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus r巴qmresmor巴time;15 min 

to as long as a few hours (unpublished observation) . 

The timing of larval release is corr巴latedwith such environmental cycles as day-night， tidal， and lunar cy-

cles. In lobsters (Ennis， 1973; Branford， 1978; Moller and Branford， 1979)， for example， zo巴ashatch at the 

sam巴 timeeach night. Th巴 larvalrelease of most estuarine crabs， such as the fiddler crab Uca (Bergin， 1981; 

DeCoursey， 1979) and Sesarma (Saigusa， 1981， 1982， 1997; De Vries and Forward， 1989) is synchronized with 

nocturnal high tides. In contrast， as shown in Figure 6， th巳 larvalrelease of the seacoast semi-terrestrial crab 

Sesarma pictum is synchronized with both high tides (Saigusa， 1992b). A sublittoral crab， Neopanope sayi， also 

shows a bimodal tidal rhythm (De Vries and Forward， 1989)目 Thelarval release of an intertidal crab， Hemig-

rapsus sanguineus， is correlated not only.with the 12.4-h interval of tides， but also with the semidiurnal in-

equality of tide height (Saigusa and Kawagoye， 1997η). Th 巴 influ 巴叩nc巴 of th 巴 tida討lcycle at th 巴 hab 抗巾a拭tthu 

appears to strongly aff巴ctth巴patt巴rnof th巴larvalreleas巴 (Saigusa，1997). 
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Fig. 6 Circatidal rhythm with a bimodal phase in the seacoast semi-terrestrial crab Sesarma pic仰m.Forty-six 

females were collected at the habitat on 30 June， 1987， and the larval release of each crab was moni-

tored under a 24-h light-dark regime (LD 15:9) in the laboratory without any tidal influence. Black dots 

indicate the time of day of larval release by these females. Vertical lines indicate the times of light-off 

and light-on in the chamber， respectively Oight-on at 5・00，light-off at 20: 00). For comparison， environ-
m叩 talcycles in the field are characterized by the times of sunset (SS) and sunrise (SR) ， by the curves 

connecting the predicted time of day of high tides at the habitat (HW， and HW2) ， and by the phase of 

the moon (0: full moon，() and (): the first and last quarters of the moon). The entire record is dupli-

cated on the right and displaced upwards one day， so that each day's data can be matched with those of 

the following day. Diagonallines (RL， and RL2) are least-square regression lines fitted to each phase of 

the circatidal rhythm. (Saigusa， origina1l. 
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4. Hatcbing controlled by絞詑 CIrcatidalclock掛 denviro盟諸lentalcues for entrainment 

The larval release of decapod crustaceans occurs just after hatching. In S. haematocheir， ovigerous females 

com巴 outto the riversid巴justafter sunset， and wait for the time of high tide there. The hatching of this species 

occurs when the females walk about the riverside; all of the zoeas hatch synchronously from each batch of 

邑mbryos，possibly within 5 -30 min in the field. As soon as the hatching occurs， the females enter the water to 
release the 1註rvae.τhissuggests that the larval release beh約 ioris induced by the stimuli of hatching， and that 
what is actually controlled by the circatidal c10ck is the timing of hatむhing，and not that of the larval release be-

havior (Saigusa， 1992a). 

To determine wh巴therthe timing of hatching is controlled endogenously in each female， ovigerous females 
of an estuarine semi-terrestrial crab， Sesarma erythrodactylum， were collected from the field， and the JarvaJ re-

lease activity w昌smonitored under different light regimes in the laboratory. Figure 7 A-C summarizes the re-

sults of these experiments. Whenthe crabs (47 fem昌les)were maintained in photoperiods the phase of which 

was similar to that in the field (light-on at 5: 00; light-off at 20: 00) ， the population showed the tidal rhythm of 
larval release in synchrony with the times of high tide at night (Fig. 7 A). 1n contrast， when an other 35 

femal巴swere maintained in a constant， very dim light (LL) condition after collectioIl， the release activity 

showed昌 free幽runningrhythm with a pattern slight1y (1.4 h) different from that of the tidal cycle (Fig. 7B) . 

This suggests that the timing of rele昌seis controlled by an endogenous clock in each female. Since this rhythm 

was c1early synchronized with the tidal cycle even in the non-tidal condition in the laboratory (Fig. 7 A) ， the 

rhythm shown in Figure 7B should be regarded as th巴 fr巴e-runof a tidal rhythm， and not that of a daily 

rhythm 

τ'he rhythm was also phase-shifted by 24-h cyclic Iightヲ thephase of which was changed; the magnitude of 

the phase-shift corresponded to that of the light cycle between the field and laboratory (Fig. 7C; see also 

Saigus且， 1986， 1992b). Th巴 24-hlight-dark (LD) cycle thus is the zeitgeber (environmental cue) of the circatid-

al rhythms of many species living in intertidal and estuarine environments. 1 

5. Is tbe timin菖ofhatching controlled by the embryo， or by the female? 
1n a number of crustaceans， embryos are incub昌tedby the female until hatching occurs. This phenomenon 

comp1icates the control of th巴 rhythmof hatching and larval release. Indeed， as described in the preceding sec-
tion， it is c1ear that th巴 timingof hatching is under the circatidal clock， but the question of how it is controlled 

by th巴 clockof the embryo， or that of the fema1e， or both remains unanswered. 
Previous studies have obtained conflicting results. Pandian (1970) felt that a clock in the embryo itself s巳ts

the time of hatching for the lobster Homarus gammarus. Ennis (1973) also suggested an endogenous factor 

controlling the time of hatching in this species， but was in∞nc1usive about whether it is in the embryo or i註 the

femal巴.More direct evidence has been derived from experiments in which a portion of embryos were detached 

from an ovigerous female，and the time of hatching of those d巴tachedembryos was compared with that of 

embryos attached to the female. In some crustaceans， the embryos complete their development and hatch as 

norma11arvae even when they are separated from the female and aerated thereafter in water. Branford (1978) 

reported that detached embryo苦ofHomarωhatched rhythmically in a 24-h LD cycle， but arrhythmically under 

constant light (LL) or constant dark (DD) conditions. However， when the ovigerous female was maintained in 
the DD conditions， hatching showed a marked 24-h period. Branford (1978) thus concluded that any endoge-

nous component of the rhythmic hatching is located in the female. 'Detached embryos also hatched in an 

estuarine crab，. Rhithropanopeus (Forward and Lohmann， 1983). The embryos removed from the female within 

two days of 1ぽ valrele註sehatched at a time similar to the hatching of female柵 attachedembryos， but this hatch-

Proc. Arthropod. Embl'Yol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (1997) 
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ing synchrony deteriorated with longer removal times. From these r也sults，Forward and Lohmann (1983) sug-

gest吋 thatthe timing of hatching is controlled by the embryo itself and that the role of the female is to syn-

chronize the embryonic development. 

De Vries and Forward (1991a) col!ected three species of ovigerous crabs at different habitats in relation to 

tidal influence， and comparcd the hatching time of female-attached embryos with that of detached embryos. In 

Neopanope sayi， the mean hatching time of detached embryos had a good correlation with that of female-

attached embryos， but in other crabs Uca pugilator and Sesarma cinereum， the hatching time was delayed about 

2 h from that of attached embryos. The authors of the study suggested that hatching time is controlled by the 

embryos in N. sayi， but that females signal the embryo古tostimulate hatching in the other two species. 

A) Hatching of the embryos detached from the j訟male

H昌tchingof detached embryos has a1so been investigated in S. haematocheir (Saigusa， 1992c). This study 

obtained results very different from any of those of previous studies. As shown in Figure 8a， a batch of 

embryos incubated by a fema1e hatched within an extremely brief period. The tim巴requiredfor the completion 

of hatching of aU zoeas cannot be determined exactly， because the embryos ar己 attachedin a mass， but it was 

about 30 min in this f巴male.

Embryos d巴tachedfrom the female hatched on the same nightぉ thoseattached to the female (Fig. 8b). 

The hatching of the detached embryos was not a百synchronousas that of the attached embryo草;it was delayed 

and extends for 5 -6 h. Similarly， the embryos detached one day e昌rlierall hatched on the same night ぉ the

larval release; th巴 timeof hatching was delayed and the simultaneity of hatching was deteriorated to the same 

extent as that of the embryos detached on th巴 sameday of larval release. Both experiments (Fig. 8a， b) were 

carried out under the same temperature， indicating that these results， i.e" desynchronization and delay of 

hatching in detached embryos， are not due to water temperature; they could be d珪eto the absence of草omecue 

from th巴female(S創製lsa，1992c) 

In contrast to these results， the embryos d巴tachedmore than two days before larval release did not hatch 

在tall， although they remained alive， if aerated‘ (When such embtyos are placed in a beaker for a week or 

longer， hatching occurs sporadically and premature larvae appear).ぐfheseresults suggest that the induction of 

hatching and the品ppearanceof swimming larvaεmay be dependent on the interval b巴tweendetachment and 

natural (female-attached) hatching. To test this hypothesis， a cluster of embryos was detached at various times 

of the day before the larva1 release by the female. As shown in Figure 9昌， b， a drastic change in hatching suc・

Fig. 7 Clock-controlled circatidal rhythm of larval release in an estuarine semi-terrestrial crab， S目 前maerythro-

dactylum， and the phase-shift of the rhythm by a 24-h light-dark (LD) cyc1e. (After Saigusa， 1997)ω 

A. Daily timing of larval release monitored under the ∞.nditions of a 24-h LD cycle (LD 15:号)al1d 

no tidal inf1uence. The phase of the light cyc1e was similar to that in the field Oight-off at 20:00， light-on 

at 5:00). Date of col1ectiol1: 2 July， 1官官1.Forty-seven crabs were used (black dots il1dicate the time of 

day of larval release by these females)守 Verticallines il1dicate the times of light但offand light-on in the 

experimel1tal room， respectively. Symbols are the same as in Figure 6. A diagonalline (RL) is the least帥

square regressiol1 line fitted to the data of larval re1ease. The right two pal1els show the period length 

(hour) of the rbythm (enclosed with肌 ellipse)estimated by correlogram (upper diagraml， al1d 

periodogram Oower diagram). Dotted line indicates 95% confidence limit. The entire record is dupli-

cated on the right. 

B. Time of day of larval release monito詑 dunder a regime of continuous light (LL: 0.5 -1.0 lux) 

and no tidal influence in the laboratory. Date of collection: 21 July， 1995. Thirty-five specimens were 

used‘The entire record is duplicated on the right. Estimated period length is shown on the right panels.一

C. The pbase-shift of the circatidal rhythm under the light cyde (LD 15: 9) the phase of which was 

changed by 5 -6 h with respect to the l1atural light cyde is shown by vertical lines (lights“offatl:00， 
lights-on at 10:00)喝 Notethat the phase of thεrhythm is delayed correspondi百.gto the ma.gnitude of the 

phase shift of the Jight cycle (compare with A)， Estimated period leng!h is shown on the right pal1els， 

The entire record is duplicated on the right. 

ProιArthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (1997) 
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Fig， 8 Comparison of the hatching of embryos attached to a female with the hatching of embryos detached 

from that female， a， Hatching profile of the female四attachedembryos， The ovigerous female was con 

fined in a plastic cage with many holes， and this cage was suspended from the rime of a glass beaker 

containing 0，7 1 of diluted seawater， so that the bottom of the cage was immersed about 1 cm deep in 

water. Newly一hatchedzoeas escaped when the female soaked herself in the water. The cage was placed 

in a new beaker every 30 min， and the number of swimming zoeas was counted (small arrows)， In this 

experiment， the female exhibited release behavior at 0: 40， shown by the upward arrow， The time re-

quired for the hatching of all zoeas would be about 30 min in this female， b， Distribution of hatching in 

the separated embryos， Detachment occurred at 17: 45 (downward arrow head) ， N: total number of 

emerged larvae， Dotted area shows the dark period of the 24-h LD cycle， (After Saigusa， 1992c) 
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Fig， 9 Relation between the success of hatching in detached embryo clusters and the time of separation of 

those embryos from the females， a， Hatching profile of embryo clusters detached from a total of 110 

females， Black dots represent the percentage of larvae hatched from each cluster of embryos， b， A clos-

目 examinationof hatching from embryos detached.l0 h before， and 10 h after， a critical interval 

(shadowing)， i，e" 48 -49，5 h before larval release by their females， For further details， see text. (After 

Saigusa， 1992c)， 



CLOCK-CONTROLLED HATCHING IN CRUSTACEA 

Fig.l0 Embryos of Sesarma haematochier and their hatching. A. A cluster of embryos detached from a female 

and the cut base of an ovigerous seta which is tied with a fine silk thread. e: embryos， os: ovigerous 

seta， st: silk thread making a knot at the cut base of the ovigerous seta. Bar = 1 cm. B. The trans-

planted cluster in which all larvae hatched at the same time as the hatching of embryos attached to the 

female. ec: empty egg cases， os: ovigerous seta， st: silk thread. Bar 1 cm. C. An embryo cluster re-

moved from the host female just after the larval release of that female. These embryos did not hatch at 

all， but the c1uster lost elasticity (compare with the cluster shown in A) . When such a cluster was 

washed by water several times and aerated in a beaker， the embryos hatched after one night (Pattern 1-

2， Fig. 11) or after two nights (Pattern 1-1， Fig. 11). e: embryos， st: silk thread. Bar = 1 cm. D. An 

embryo cluster removed from the female's abdomen just after hatching occurred; all the larvae were 

liberated by the female. os: cut base of the ovigerous seta. Bar 1 cm. E. Ovigerous seta (os) cut on 

the morning after larval release. Ovigerous hairs (oh) were already cleaned off completely. Bar = 0.5 

cm. (Saigusa， originaIl. 

13 

cess occurred within a critical interval: 48 -49.5 h (the shadowed intervaJ) . This suggests that the embryos 

have a distinct program for hatching， which 1 call the‘hatching process (or hatching program) " and that this 

process starts at 48 -49.5 h Ci.e.， at the time of high tide two nights) before the larval release. This process is 

irreversible， and the initiation would be under the circatidal clock of the embryo (for further details， see Saigu-

sa， 1992c) 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (1997) 
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B) Exchange of the embryos between two females 

The question of whether the timing of crustacean hatching is controlled by the embryo or by the female 

has also been investigated in the female. Th巴 methodused for this巴xperimentwas the exchange of on巴 cluster

of embryos between two females CSaigt諸島 1き93).The transplanted er油 ryos(Fig. lOA) survived on the host 

female and hatched successfully. The hatching of these巴mbryoswas clearly divided into two patterns depend-

ing upon the number of nights intervening between the exchang巴 andthe hatching in both or either of the 

females. 

Pattern 1 (1) (top panel of Fig. 11). This pattern of hatching appeared when one of the paired females re-

leased larvae on the first night after the embryo exc知nge.In the註pperdiagram (a)， the embryo exchange was 

carried out betwe巴nfemale F-13 alld Fι14. Hatching from F-13 occurred 5.5 h after. The cluster transplanted 

to F欄 14(i.e.， cl: F-13) and the embryos detached and aerated (ae: F酬 13)also hatched on the same night as the 

larval release of the donor female (open circles between Day 0 and Day 1). In contrast， another cluster of 

embryos (cl: F-14) remained ill 白色 h08tfemale (ぶ13)without hatching (x with a parenthesis; see also Fig. 

10C). This cluster (cl: F-14) was remoザedfrom the female just after the larval release and aerated in the beak-

er. Hatching occurred two nights after (open circle b巴tweenDay 2 and Day 3) (se巴 alsoFig. 10B). In this巴x-

P巴rim巴nt，therefor巴， the hatching of the a巴ratedcluster (cl: F-14) occurred one night巴arJierthan that of the 

female-attached embryos (F-14). Another experimellt (b) in which an巴mbryoexchange was made between F-

15 and F-16 shows the sall1e result払

Pattern 1 (2) (仇iddlepanel of Fig. 11). Thcse two experill1ents sUll1marize the results in which the first lar-

val release occurred on the second night after the embryo exchange. For exall1ple， as shown in thc lower panel 

Fig.ll lnduction of hatching in the transplanted c1uster of embryos. (After Saigusa， 1993) 

Pattern 1 (1): Results of two experimεnts in which one of the paired fcmales released larvae Oll the 

first night of embryo exchange. a. Embryo exchange between F吟13and F-14 in the afternoon (16: 10-

16: 30) on Day 0 (17 August) . Dotted area indicates the time when the detached embryos were trans叩

planted to the host female. The larval release (upward heavy arrow) of F-13 occurred on the night when 

the embryos were ex:d盟nged.The embryo cluster transp包括tedto this female (cl: F-14) was immediatむly

removed (see Fig. lOC) and aerated in a beaker. x indicates that the cluster did not hatch. The hatching 

of these embryos occurred two nights latcr (open cirde). In contrast， the larval release of F-14 occurred 

4 nights after the embryo exchange.τhe embryo cluster tr組 splantedto F-13 (cl: F-14)官邸民自oved

fromthεhost female immediateJy after larvaJ reJease. The embryos all soon hatched on the same night. 

ae: F-13 and ae町 F-14inclicate control embryos that were aerated without embryo exchange. b‘Embryo 

exchange between 下15叩 dF・16at noon on Day 0 (17 August). The larval release of F-15 occurrecl on 

the night of the embryo exchange. The translpanted cluster (cl: F喝 16)hatched two nights after， while the 

hatching of the female-attached embryos (F-16) required two more nights (i.e.， until the night on Day 

4). ae: F-15 and ae: F-16 indicate control embryos. 

Pαttem 1 (2): Results of two expεriments in which one of thc pai詑 dfemales releasecl larvae on the 

second night after the embryo exchange. a. Embryo exchange between F-23 and F-24 at 16: 30 -17: 00 

on 20 July. Larval release:ド23，at 00: 20 on 22 July (ear1y morning on Day 2); F-24 ， at 01: 10 on 24 

July (ear1y morning On Day 4). b‘ Embryo exchange between F-25 and F-26 at 17・10-17:40on 20 July 

Larval release: F-25， at 22: 30 on 21 July (!ate evening on Day 1); F必6，at 23: 50 on 24 July Oate eve-
ning on Day 4) . The hatching of tran8planted c1u8ters (cl: F-24 and c1: F・26;open circles without 

parenthesis) occurred one night after they were removed from the host females. Compare the dates of 

thcir hatching官ithth08εof hatch盟事 inthe female-attached embry08: i.e.， F-24ぉldふ26(upward heavy 

arrows) 

Pattern ll: Hatching in the transplanted embryos in synchrony with the hatching of female-attached 

embryos. a. Embryo exchange between F-31 and F-32. Detachment and exchange of clusters: 16: 30 -

17:0 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) σ99刀
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(b) ， the clust巴rof embryos (cl: F-25) transplanted to the host female (F四26)occurred on the same night as th巳

larval r巴leas巴 (opencircJe with a parenthesis). The control叩 lbryos(ae: F-25) hatched on the same night. In 

contrast， another cluster (cl: F-26) did not hatch at all in the host female (F-25) releasing larvae Gndicated by 

x ). This cJuster was immediately remov以Ifrom this female， and aerated thereafter. Its hatching occurred on 

the next night (i.e.， in the early morning on Day 3; open circle). The hatching of this cluster (cl: F-26) was， 

therefore， induc巴dtwo nights earli巴rthan that of the female-attached embryos (F♂6). Thes巴 resultsindicate 

that the embryos under the hatching program could induce the hatching of transplanted巴mbryosin which the 

hatchitig program had not be巴nin progress. Anoth巴rexperiment (a) shows the same results as in b. 

Pattern Il (bottom panel o[ 1古g寝 11).As shown in Figure 9， embryos detached from the female two nights 

or more before the larvaI release do not hatch， but the hatching of such embryos can be induced if they昌rein 

cubated by the female (Pattern 1 ). A further question， when these unhatched embryos are transplanted to the 

female， is whether th巴irhatching occurs in synchrony with that of the femal巴-attachedembryos. These two ex-

periments (a and b) summarize the results in which larval release occ¥町巴dthree nights or more aれ巴rth巴

embryo exchange‘In the lower experiment (b)， the larval release of one of the paired females (F-33) occurred 
three nights after the cmbryo exchange， and that of another female (F-34) was six nights after. The hatching of 

the tr路 splantedcJusters (cl: F-33 and cJ: F-34) occurred in synchrony with that of the host females (ド34and 

F-33) ， respectively (Fig. lOB). Another experiment (a) also obtained the same results. 

The results of these embryo exchange experiments (Fig. 11) indicate that th巴inductionof hatching is con-

trolled by the femalιEach embryoalso has an endogenous rhythm of hatching (for further details， see Saigu-

sa， 1993). In contrast， the hatching synchrony is markedly deteriorated and the time of hau::hing is delayed in 

embryos isolated from the female (Fig. 8b) . Thus， it also appears that the female has some mechanism not 

only for enh昌ncingh昌tc担ingsynchro担y，but also fo主主ettingthc time of hatching禽

C) Control o[ hatching by the circatidal clocks o[[emale and embryo; a possible mechanism 

As described above， the hatching of intertidal and estuarin巴 crabsoccurs in synchrony with the tim巴sof 

high tide at their habitat， and shows a tidal rhythm (Bergin， 1981; Saigusa， 1981， 1982， 1988， 1992a， 1997; 

Saigusa and Kawagoye， 1997; Forward et al.， 1982; De Vries and Forward， 1989， 1991a) . The free齢running

rhythm observed in const四 tconditions indicates that the time of larva1 reJease Is∞ntrolled by an endogenous 

clock， and larvaJ relcasc immediately follows hatching; th己refore，what is controlled by the clock is the timing 

of hatching， and not that of the release behavior (Saigusa， 1992a). A possible mechanism of clock-controlled 

timing of hatching suggested by the results of the abov巳 d巴scrib巴d巴mbryodetachment (Saigusa， 1992b) and of 

cmbryo exchange (Saigusa， 1993) is as follows. 

As se巴nin Figure 9， the hatching of Sesarma haematocheir does not immediate1y follow the completion of 

embryonic development. The号mbr}明 havea special developmental program (the‘hatching procesダ)of 48-

4告.5h in each embryo， and hatching occurs after this process. With the completion of the normal developmen-
tal process， the embryos await the stimuli that initiate the hatching process. Hatching-process inducing f担ctor

(JIPIF) is produced by the femal巴 (stippledarea in Fig. 12); they have not been yet identified. Onc巴thesesig-

nals are received by the embryos， the hatching process starts， under the endogenous clock within each embryo， 

from the time of high tide at night. 

As shown in Figure 12， the female's endog己nou事 pacemakeris expressed by a sine curve with a 24.8・h

period. Similarlyらtheembryo's endogenous pacemaker for hatching is expressed by a recutangular wave with a 

24.8・hperiod. In the field， both pacemakers shouJd be synchronized with the time of noctumal high tide. 

When the embryos were detach巴dfrom the female， hatching peak was d巴terioratedamong the newly hatched 

zo巴as(Fig. 8b). Thus， th巴hatchingprocess may not be highly synchronized among these embryos. 

The hatching process is irreversible. Once HPIF ar巴 reccived，the start of the hatching process should b巴

detcrmined by the endogenous clock within each embryo， and hatching would fol1ow 48 -49 . 5 h thereafter; 

ιe.， at the time of high tides two nights later， whether the embryos ar 
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Fig.12 Proposed mechanism of induction of hatching and synchronization of hatching with high tide at night. 

Endogenous pacemakers related to hatching are ShOWl1 with a sign curve (female) and a rectangle 

(embryos). They arεIndica総dat a 24.8-h intε刊邑1here， but there might be a 12.4-h interval. 1もesmall 

circle above the fema!e's pacemaker indicates the time of the詰octurnalhigh tide. Stippled a支部 (日PIF):

factor (s) tha! induce the hatching pro出 58(hatching program) in each embryo; they have not yet bee註

~;pecìfied. The heavy downward arrow represents stimnJi to enhance the hatching synchrony among 

embryos. The success rate of hatehing in detached embryos is shown under the horizontal line. (After 

Saigusa， 1993). 

己琵lbryosin which the hatching process is i設 progressfor琵lorethan 5一品 h.It主主nbe t註ereforepostul旦tedthat 

the e設lbryosmust be in contact with the stimuli foτ 昌tlea呈t5 -6 h for the hatchin喜pr・ocessto start. 1設 theIn-

tertidal crab Hemigrapsus sanguineus蚤 thestiruuli are probat苦lytransmitted to the embryos when the habit昌tis 

exposed to the air， i.e・， at the time of low tide (Saigusa and Kawagoye， 1997). If the stimuJi froru the female 

are insufficient to start the hatching process of all embryos， som昨 embryosmust wait for one night. This would 

res註ltin the split hatching peaks that are never observed in female-attached erubryos (for further details，自ee

S昌igus註， 1993)‘ 

As shown in the lower diagram of Figure 12， if erubryos were detached from the f，己rua1ebefore the hatch-

ing process， they would not hatch at all. In ωntrast， if they were dotached while the hatching proα58 was in 

progress， they would hatch on the same night as t恥 larvalrel己ase.The hatぬingfroru detached embryos was 

deteriorated and delayed compared with thιhatching peak of female-設ttachedembryos (see Fig. 8)φSince 

highly synchronized hatching has been observed for feruale-attached側 lbryos，the females appear to have sorue 
meehanism (a downward arrow in Fig. 12) for enhancing hatching synchrony when they ar巴 waitingfor the 

time of hatching 011 land. The hatching synchrony of the intertidal cr説bH. sanguineus is not呂shigh as that of 

the terrιstrial crabs (Saigusa組 dKawagoye， 1997)唾 Thehatching of thisちpeciesoc∞rs in the water・，鵠ds百d

a mechanism may， therefore， 110t be developed in intertidal and sublittoral crustacea11S. 

6. Act.i碍fac総rsrele皐sed語ttbe tim告 ofhatchi滋富

A) OHSS (ovigerous-hair str伊pingsubstance) 

Some of the embryo exchange開.petiments(S昌igusa，官93)exhibited a curious phenomeno11ぉotusuaHy 

seen in intact f巴ma1es，either in the field or the laboratory. 1n the experim己11tshown in Figure 13a， on号 ofthe 

paired fema1es (F・37)released larvωon the night of embryo exchallge. The erubryo c1uster trallsplanted to 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (32) (1997) 
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F・38

Fig.13 Loss of female-attached embryos without hatching. 3. Embryo exchange between F-37 and F-38 at 16:10 

一16:25 on 1 August. Larval release: F-37， at 23: 35 on ] August. Hatching of the transplanted cluster 

(cl: F-38) that had been removed from the host female occurred two nights later (open circle) ， but the 

female-attached embryos (F-38) were a11 lost without hatching within a few days. b. Embryo exchange 

between F-39 and F-40 at 17:50-18:20 on 20 July. LarvaI release: F-39， at 22・30on 20 July. The trans伽

plantむdcluster (c1: F会的 wasnot removεd untiI the next rnorning. The female (F-40) lost a1l her 

embryos without hatching. The transplanted embryos (c1: F-40) were removed just after the larval re-

Iease of F-39 and aerated thereafter， but hatching was not induced. This c1uster was in contact with the 

fernale剛attachedclusters for only about 4.5 h， not enough time to induce the hatching proce回 inthe 

transplanted embryos. 1n contrast， in a， the detached cluster was held in the host female for 7 h， which 
would be sufficient time to induce the hatching pro出回 (AfterSaigusa， 1993). 

this female (c1: F-38) was immediately removed and transferred to aeration where it hatched two nights later. 

In contrast， the reciprocally transplanted c1uster (cl: F-37) was not r巴movedbefore hatching started， and was 

left with the female刷 attachedembryos for more than 1 h until most of the embryos had hatched in the female's 

abdomen. All of the embryos attached to the female (F-38) dropped to the bottom of the beaker within a few 

days. None of the embryos hatched. Thus， if証 transplantedc1uster is not removed before many embryos hatch， 
the host female's own昌ttachedembryos drop官it註in昌 fewd註ys.τhissuggests that some呂ctivefactor is r・e-

leased with hatching， which would cause a disruption of the female's incubation. 

Further experiments (Saigusa， 1994) indicated that wh巴novigerous females were k巴ptin‘hatch water' 

(i.e.， the filtered medium into which larvae had b巴巴nreleased) ， th巴yliberated their embryos without hatching. 

Detachment occurs when the ovigerous hairs slip out of the investment 'coat' that binds to the embryos 

through the funiculus (Fig. lD， E) . In normal females (i.e.， those not treated with hatch water)， broken 

embryonic cases昌ndfuniculi remain for a time after hatching with the‘coat' on the ovigerous hairs (Fig. 10D)， 

but they are gone by the morning after hatching (Fig. 10E). The secretion of this factor m呂ytherefore p証rtici-

pate in c1eaning th巴 ovigeroushairs of old investment coats， funiculi， and broken egg capsule after larval re-

lease， thus preparing for the attachment of the next c1utch of embryos. This active fator， which 1 call 0νigerous-

hair stripping substance (OHSS)， is released by th巴巴mbryos，and not by the female (Saigusa， 1995). 

As shown in Table 1， hatch waters from four species of Sesarma w己reapplied to the embryos of six sp巴cies

of crab. Although the response to OHSS differed among species， all species were affected by all of the types of 
hatch water， suggesting that the OHSS occurs widely i百泌総rtidaland estu昌rinecrabs. lndeed， the OHSS acts 

on the coat wrapping ovigerous hairs to slough off the r巴mnantsafter the larval release， but one might specu伶

late that it is also dir巴ct1yinvolved in th巴 hatchingmechanism， becaus巴 itis released at the time of hatching. 

However， there is 110 evid巴ncethat this factor is a hatching enzyme of the sort known in many groups of ani-

mals (Saigusa et al.， submitted). 

B) Proteinase 

Hatching in crustaceans is clearly differ巴ntfrom other animals in that it is caused by the rupture of the 

embryonic envelope (Davis， 1968， 1981). As m巴ntionedabove， many investigators have suggested that this is 
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Table 1 Reciprocal tests on the effect of OHSS. (After Saigusa， 19宮5).

Source of hatch water Source of clus鈴rof embryos 

5時間前adehaani S噌 haematocheir

S. erythrod，蹴:tylum S句 erythrodactylum

S. piαum 

S. haematocheir 

S. haematocheil' S. bidens 

S. pictum 

Gaetice depress!tす

Hemigrapsus sanguineus 

S. erythrodactylu隅

S. haematocheir 

S金 pic在Jm

*Number of setal segments tested is in parentheses 

* *Diluted sea water (controll 

Percentage of stripped hairs (叉土SD)*

Hatch water 10pptSW** 

81.9念仏2(12) 3.6念4.1(12)

84.5会 13.1綜 5.2念5.7(6) 

89.3:t 6.3 (4) 2.2:t3.8 (6) 

61.7:t18.6 (6) 3.7会5‘1(6) 

99.2士 l耐3(4) 8.4土5.5(4) 

49.7土 8.9(6) l，9士2.1(6) 

41.7:t22.5 (6) 1.6士1.0(6) 

事4.1士3.7(6) 3.7土3.5(6) 

60.8土12.1(4) 2.6念2.古 (4)

64.1会 11.5(6) 5.0食器.3(6) 
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due to an inc印刷 ofinternal pr巴ssurecaused by osmotic effects. Rec巴ntly，De Vries and Fo抑証rd(1991b) 

found that the embryos of intertidal and estuarine crabs release a proteinase at the time of hatching. In other 

巴xperiments，however， the embryonic capsules after hatching showed no sign of dissolution CSaigusa， 1992a). 

Crab hatch water contains a proteinase，日ndits proteolytiむ activityis eluted in the fractions different from 

those of the OHSS on gel filtration chromatography CSaigusa， 1996). Our studics on the fine structure showed 

that the embryonic envelope is certainly digested prior to hatching. However， digestion was observed only on a 

very thin layer inside the αpsule; the main component of the capsule was not dissloved昌tall (Saigusa et al.， 

submitted). Thus， whether this proteinase can be called a‘hatching enzyme' of crustaceans is not yet known. 

In addition， we do not yet know at wh昌tsit号 inthe embr)明治eseactive factors (0沼SSand proteinase)昌.re

synthesized during developm巴nt，or at what point in the hatching process they are secreted Cpossibly under th巴

circatidal c10ck of 位 chembryo). 

7. Summary組 dc佃 clusions

Fertiliz巴deggs of most d巴capodcrustaceans are encased by the envelop巴， c1ustered on the ovigerous hairs 

of the female by thεfuniculus， and ventilated by the female. The embryonicenvelope formation and attach-

ment to ovigerous hairs have b巴巴nth巴 subjectof controversy for many years. Recent investigations on the fine 

structure have indicated that the embryonic envelope consists of three lay巴rsin the mature embryos; i.e.， the 

outermost layer， the thickest middle layer， and the innermost very thin layer. Further two thin layers enc10se 

the embryo. They would be so-called‘embryonic cutic1es' that hav巴beendeposited by the embryos during de-

velopment. 1n contrast， the process of the formation of the outermost layer and the attachment of the embryos 

to th巴maternalovigerou古hairshav巴notbeen throughly settl吋 Anumber of investigations have indicat吋 that

the embryos secrete呈 proteinaseむponh畠tching.These proteinases dissolve a portion of the embryonic en-

velope， thus causing hatching of embryo. But hatching of crustaceans occurs upon the rupture of the embryonic 
envelope; the envelope昌fterhatching shows no sign of dissolution 

The timing of hatching in decapod crustaceans is und巴rthe control of a biological c1ock. Physiological 

mechanisms of c1ock-controlled hatching would be an exciting new subject in the field of crustacean behavior 

and reproduction‘ Embryo exchange experiments have indicated that th巴 controlof hatching by endogenous 

c10cks of both the embryos and the mother. On the basis of the results of these experiments， this review pre幽

sented a possible hatching mechanism controlled by the circatidal c10ck in an estuarine terrestrial crab (Fig. 

14) . 

Proc. Arthropod. E掛かァ01.Soc. Jpn. (32) (199の
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Ovigerous female 
( Circatidal clock ) 

HPIF (not identified) 

(Clrcatldal clock) 

Inllialion 

i 
HW (night) HW (曲y)

(49.6 h: 2 nlghts bel町 'e)

M. SAIGUSA 

Inductlon 01 the larval release behavior 

Slimuli lor enhancing hatching synchrony 

Hatching process (irreverslble) 

l 
HW (night) 

(24.8 h: 1 nlght bel町 e)

i 
HW (day) HW (night) 

(the day 01 hatching) 

OHSS 

Prolease 

Fig.14 Summary of hatching in the estuarine terrestrial crab Sesarma haematocheir， which was described in this 

review. OHSS and the proteinase are released outside the embryonic envelope upon hatching， but the 

exact time when they are secreted from each embryo is not yet known. Females release a factor to in 

duce the hatching process in each embryo (HPIF) (stippled area shown in Fig. 12)， but this factor has 

not been yet identified. Females would send the embryos some factor or motion to stimulate hatching， 

which could enhance hatching synchrony among embryos and could set the time of their hatching at the 

high tide. (Saigusa， originaIl 

In this hypothesis， embryos have a sp巴cialprogram for hatching (the hatching process) in addition to the 

normal developmental process. This program is initiated under the endogenous clock in巴ach巴mbryo，when th巴

巴mbryosare subjected to hatching-process inducing stimu/i (HPIS) for at least 5 -6 h. The hatching process is 

irreversible， and hatching occurs after 48 -49.5 h in synchrony with the nocturnal high tide. Female-attached 

embryos hatch synchronously， whereas d巴tachedembryos also hatch， but their hatching synchrony is deterio-

rated and their hatch peak is delay巴d.Thus， it appears that some stimuli not only巴nhancinghatching syn-

chrony but also setting the hatch time would be transmitted from the female upon hatching. When th巴hatching

has occurred， th巴 femaleimmediately enters the water to release th巴 larvae.The stimuli of hatching thus in-

duces the larval release behavior of the f，巴male.

Hatching is associated with th巴 rel巴aseof at least two kinds of active substance: OHSS (ovigerous-hair 

stripping substance) and proteinas巳 Theroles that these factors play in the hatching mechanism of marin巴

crustaceans are not yet known. 
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